### 2014-2015 University Job Titles
Listed by EEO Job Group

#### 1A1 - Univ Exec
- Assistant Vice President
- Assistant Vice Provost
- Assoc Vice President
- Assoc VP/Chief Cornell Police
- Assoc VP/Controller
- Assoc VP/Univ Treasurer
- Chief Investment Officer
- Controller
- Executive Vice President
- President
- Senior Assoc Vice President
- Senior Consultant to President
- Senior University Advisor
- Senior University Consultant
- Sr Advisor to the President
- Sr Science Adviser to PresProv
- Sr Vice Pres
- Treasurer
- University Auditor
- University Counsel
- Vice Pres Acad
- Vice President
- Vice President Administration
- VP Bus Svcs & Env Safety
- VP Finance and CFO
- VP for Planning & Budget
- VP Govt/Community Relations
- VP Human Resources
- VP Info Tech
- VP Pub Affairs
- VP Research
- VP Serv/ Facilities
- VP Student & Acad Svcs
- VP Univ Relations
- VP University Communications

#### 1B1 - Acad Offic (cont’d)
- Dept Chairperson
- Dept Chairperson Acting
- Deputy Provost
- Dir Acad
- Dir Assistant Acad
- Dir Assoc Acad
- House Dean
- Prof Vice Prov
- Provost
- Provost Associate
- Sr Vice Provost
- Sr Vice Provost for Research
- Vice Provost
- Vice Provost Assoc
- Vice Provost Research Admin

#### 1B1 - Acad Offic (cont’d)
- Acting Dean
- Dean
- Dean Academic
- Dean Assoc
- Dean Grad School

#### 1B1 - Acad Offic (cont’d)
- Administrator IV
- Administrator V
- Administrator VI
- Administrator VII
- Administrator VII-AAP
- Administrator VII-AS
- Administrator VII-CALS
- Administrator VII-CHE
- Administrator VII-CVM
- Administrator VII-ENG
- Administrator VII-FS
- Administrator VII-HRSS
- Administrator VII-HTL
- Administrator VII-ILR
- Administrator VII-JS
- Administrator VII-LAW
- Administrator VII-LJB
- Administrator VII-PB
- Administrator VII-SAS
- Assoc Dean-Continuing Ed
- Assoc Dir Govt Relations
- Assoc Dir Osp

#### 1C - Exe/Adm/Mg
- Dept Chairperson Assoc

#### 1C - Admn Offic (cont’d)
- Assoc Univ Counsel
- Association Exec Director
- Association Lead Executive Director
- Association Program Director
- Dean of Students
- Deputy Univ Counsel
- Dir Acting
- Dir Adv Technology Assessment
- Dir Assoc
- Dir Assoc Acting
- Dir Asst
- Dir Operations
- Dir OSP
- Dir Professional Ed Prog
- Dir Research Assurance Director
- Extension Executive Director
- Managing Dir-Statler
- Senior Project Manager
- Special Assistant to Provost
- TEC Director
- TEC Professional

#### 1D1 – Finan Admi
- Assoc Bursar
- Assoc Controller
- Assoc Dir Plan/Research
- Assoc Dir Real Estate
- Asst Dir Payroll
- Audit Director
- Bursar
- Dir Budget
- Dir Cash Mgmt
- Dir Cornell Business Svcs
- Dir Financial Research Admin
- Dir Payroll
- Dir Plan/Research
- Dir Procurement
- Dir Real Estate
- Dir Risk Management
- Dir Space Planning

---
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### 1D1 – Finan Admi (cont’d)
- Director Cornell Store
- Investment Officer
- Mgr Finance III
- Sr Investment Officer
- Treasurer Assistant

### 1E1 - Com Gov Af
- Communication Mgr I
- Communication Mgr II
- Dir Govt Relations
- Dir Govt Relations II
- Dir Sales Mktg
- Dir Univ Press
- Managing Editor
- Multimedia Executive Producer
- Multimedia Senior Producer
- Public Affairs Officer V
- Public Affairs Officer VI

### 1F1 - Info Admin
- Business Intelligence Eng V
- Consultant/Advisor Lead
- Consultant/Advisor Princ
- Database Administrator V
- Dir Info Tech
- Info Tech Assoc Dir
- Info Tech Asst Dir I
- Info Tech Asst Dir II
- IT Audit Principal
- IT Business Analyst V
- IT Project Manager V
- IT Security Engineer V
- IT Service Center Director
- Network Engineer Lead
- Prog Analyst Lead
- Software Engineer V
- Systems Engineer V

### 1G1 - Alum Publ (cont’d)
- Annual Fund Officer IV
- Annual Fund Officer V
- CorporationFoundation Ofcr IV
- CorporationFoundation Ofcr V
- Development Support Ofcr IV
- Dir Alumni Affairs
- Dir Development
- Gift Planning Ofcr IV
- Gift Planning Ofcr V
- Major Gifts Ofcr IV
- Major Gifts Ofcr V
- Principal Gifts Ofcr
- Stewardship Ofcr IV

### 1H1 - HR Admin
- Dir WDELF
- HR Director - College/Unit
- HR Director I - Subj Spec
- HR Director II - Subj Spec
- HR Manager-College/Unit

### 1J1 - Stu Ser Ad (cont’d)
- Assoc Dir Athletics II
- Assoc Dir Psych Svcs
- Assoc Dir Res Life
- Assoc Judicial Admin
- Assoc Ombudsperson
- Associate Dir Athletics I
- Dining Assoc IV
- Dir Athletics

### 1J1 - Stu Ser Ad Cont’d
- Dir Cornell Career Svcs
- Dir Health Svcs
- Dir Psych Svcs
- Dir Univ Ministries
- Director Dining Services
- Judicial Admin
- Mgr Program II
- Ombudsperson
- Student Svc Assoc IV
- Student Svc Assoc IV-Admiss
- Student Svc Assoc IV-FinAid
- Student Svc Assoc V
- Student Svc Assoc V-Admiss
- Student Svc Assoc V-FinAid
- Student Svc Assoc VI
- Student Svc Assoc VI-Admiss
- Student Svc Assoc VI-FinAid
- University Registrar

### 20A - Professor
- Endowed Professorship
- Prof Actg
- Prof Leading
- Professor
- Professor-C

### 20B - Asoc Profe
- Prof Actg Assoc
- Prof Assoc

### 20C - Asst Profe
- Prof Actg Asst
20C - Asst Profe (cont’d)
  Prof Asst

20D – Sr Lect
  Lecturer Sr

20E – Lecturer
  Lecturer

20F – Instructor
  Instructor

20G – Teach Asoc
  Teach Assoc

20H – Sr Researc
  Principal Research Scientist
  Research Associate Sr

20I – Researcher
  Research Associate
  Research Scientist

20J – Sr Exten
  Extension Associate Sr

20K – Exten Asoc
  Extension Associate
  Extension Associate SP

20L – Postd Asoc
  Post Dr Assoc

20M – Librarian (cont’d)
  Library III Asst Dir
  Library Univ

20M – Librarian (cont’d)
  Library Unassoc

20N – Asoc Lib
  Archiv Assoc I
  Archiv Assoc II
  Library Assoc I
  Library Assoc II

20O – Sr Ast Lib
  Archiv Sr Asst
  Library Sr Asst

20P – Ast Lib
  Archiv Asst
  Assistant Librarian

20R – Fellow
  Fellow Endowed
  Fellow Faculty
  Fellow Jr
  Fellow Postdoc
  Fellow Provost
  Fellow Sr
  Fellow Visiting

20S – Scholar
  Scholar Sr
  Scholar Visit
  Scholar Visit Sr

20T – Scientist
  Scientist Sr
  Scientist Visit
  Scientist Visit Sr

20U – Critic
  Critic Visiting

20V – Clinical Professors
  Clinical Professor

20W – Clinical Associate Professors
  Assoc Clinical Professor

20X – Acad Other
  Andrew D. White Prof-At-Large
  Assoc Clinical Prof Visiting
  Asst Clinical Prof Visiting
  Clinical Prof Visiting
  Instructor Courtesy
  Instructor Visiting
  Lecturer Courtesy
  LecturerCourtesy Sr
  Lecturer Visit
  Lecturer Visit Sr
  Prof Adj
  Prof Adj Assoc
  Prof Adj Asst
  Prof Assoc Vis
  Prof Asst Visit
  Prof Courtesy
  Prof Visiting
  Professor Assistant Courtesy
  Professor Associate Courtesy

20Y – Vet Intern/Residents
  Vet Intern
  Vet Resident

20Z – Clinical Assistant Professors
  Assistant Clinical Professor

2A1 – Stu Sen Sp
  Area Coord Res Life
  Assistant Registrar
  Associate Registrar
  Asst Ombudsperson
  Coord Program II
  Coord Program III
  Mgr Program
  Res Hall Assoc II
  Student Svc Assoc II
  Student Svc Assoc II-Admiss
  Student Svc Assoc II-FinAid
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2A1 - Stu Sen Sp (cont’d)
Student Svc Assoc III
Student Svc Assoc III-Admiss
Student Svc Assoc III-FinAid

2A2 - Stu Ser Sp
Coord Program I
Coord Program I - SP
Res Hall Assoc I
Student Svc Assoc I
Student Svc Assoc I-Admiss
Student Svc Assoc I-FinAid

2B1 - Couns Ther
Counselor Therapist I
Counselor Therapist II
Phys Therapy Supv
Physical Therapist
Physical Therapy Assistant

2C1 - Health Pro
Chief Veterinarian
Clinician Sr
Director CARE
Gannett Resident
Head Pharmacist
Physician
Psychiatrist
Sr Resident
Vet Tech Section Supervisor
Veterinarian

2D1 - Health Specialists
Health Educator I
Health Educator II
Instructor Wellness Fitness
Instructor Wellness Fitness SP
Mgr Wellness Fitness

2D2 - Environmental Specialists
Environ Health & Safety Assoc

2D3 - Fire Safety & Emergency Specialists
Fire, Safety & Emergency Assoc
Fire, Safety & Emergency Spec I
Fire, Safety & Emergency Spec II

2D4 - Hazard Material Specialists
Hazardous Material Technician
Hazardous Materials Assoc
Hazardous Materials Spec I
Hazardous Materials Spec II

2D5 - Biosafety Specialists
Biosafety Assoc
Biosafety Spec I
Biosafety Spec II

2D6 - Radiation Safety Specialists
Radiation Safety Assoc
Radiation Safety Spec I
Radiation Safety Spec II

2D7 - Emergency Services/Management Specialists
Emergency Svcs/Mgmt Assoc
Emergency Svcs/Mgmt Spec I
Emergency Svcs/Mgmt Spec II

2D8 - Environmental Engineering Specialists
Environ Engineering & Compliance Assoc
Environ Engineering & Compliance Spec I
Environ Engineering & Compliance Spec II

2D9 - Occupational Health & Safety Specialists
Occup Health & Lab Safety, Indust Hygiene Assoc
Occup Health & Lab Safety, Indust Hygiene Spec I

2E1 - Nurse Phys
Nurse Practitioner
Nurse Practitioner Supervisor
Nurse Supv I
Nurse Supv II
Physician Assistant
Staff Nurse

2F1 - Phys Ath
Asst Coach I
Asst Coach II
Asst Golf Course Supt
Athletic Operations Admin I
Athletic Operations Admin II
Athletic Trainer
Golf Course Supt
Head Athletic Trainer
Head Coach I
Head Coach II
Head Golf Pro
Instructor Pe
Mgr Pe I
Mgr Pe II

2G1 - Comm Prof
Association Printer
Communication Spec II
Communication Spec III
Communication Spec II-SP
Graphic Designer II
Graphic Designer III
Mgr Publ I
Mgr Publ II
Multi Media Associate
Multimedia Editor
Multimedia Producer
Photo Specialist
Print Prod Assoc II
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2G1 - Comm Prof (cont’d)
Public Affairs Officer III
Public Affairs Officer IV
Theatre Manager
Web Designer II
Web Designer III
Web Designer IV

2H1 - Restaurant
Chef I
Chef II
Chef III
Dining Assoc I
Dining Assoc I - SP
Dining Assoc II
Dining Assoc III

2I1 - Edit Write
Editor II
Editor III
Editor II-SP
Editor IV
Speech Writer-President
Staff Writer I
Staff Writer II
Staff Writer III

2J1 - Alum Prof (cont’d)
Alumni Engagement Ofcr I
Alumni Engagement Ofcr II
Alumni Engagement Ofcr III
Annual Fund Officer I
Annual Fund Officer II
Annual Fund Officer III
Association Public Affrs Coord
Corporation-Foundation Ofcr II
CorporationFoundation Ofcr III
Development Support Ofcr I
Development Support Ofcr II
Development Support Ofcr III
Gift Associate I
Gift Associate II
Gift Planning Ofcr III

2J1 - Alum Prof (cont’d)
Major Gifts Ofcr I
Major Gifts Ofcr II
Major Gifts Ofcr III
Prospect Research Ofcr II
Prospect Research Ofcr III
Stewardship Ofcr I
Stewardship Ofcr II
Stewardship Ofcr III

2K1 – HR Prof
Association HR Lead
Diversity/Inclusion Spec II
Diversity/Inclusion Spec III
Diversity/Inclusion Spec IV
HR Generalist II
HR Generalist III
HR Generalist IV
HR Subject Specialist II
HR Subject Specialist III
HR Subject Specialist IV
UAW Benefits Liaison
UAW Peer Counselor

2L1 – Sr Ad Prof
Administrator III
Association Issue Leader
Association Team Coordinator
Asst Univ Counsel
Extension Issue Leader
Extension Team Coordinator
TEC Manager
UAW President

2L2 – Admin Prof (cont’d)
Association Facilities Manager
Association Sr Administrator
Coord Conference II
Customer Service Supervisor
Governmental Assoc
Project Associate I
Project Associate II
Project Manager
TEC Specialist

2L3 – Exec Asst
Assoc Secretary of the Corp
Exec Staff Asst I
Exec Staff Asst II
Exec Staff Asst III
Exec Staff Asst IV
Executive Staff Asst II-SP
Special Events Mgr-Pres Ofc

2M1 – Engineer/Architect Professionals
Engineer Architect I
Facilities Coord Projects II
Facilities Coord Projects III
Facilities Designer I
Facilities Designer II
Landscape Architect I
Landscape Architect II
Mgr Real Estate
Superintendent

2N1 – Finan Prof
Assoc Dir Investment
Association Finance Lead
Association Manager Finance
Association Payroll Accts Mgr
Asst Bursar
Audit Manager
Finance Specialist I
Finance Specialist II
Finance Specialist III
Finance Specialist IV
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2N1 – Finan Prof (cont’d)
Investment Analyst
Mgr Finance I
Mgr Finance II
Principal Investment Analyst
Senior Auditor
Sr Investment Analyst

2Q4 – Exten Sup
Extension Supp Spec I
Extension Supp Spec II
Extension Supp Spec III
Extension Supp Spec IV
Extension Support Spec I – SP

2Q5 – Data An
Data Analyst II
Plan/ Research Assoc I
Plan/ Research Assoc II

2Q6 – Teach Sup
Mgr Tech Svcs
Teaching Supp Spec I
Teaching Supp Spec II
Teaching Supp Spec III
Teaching Supp Spec IV
Teaching Supp Spec V
Tech Svcs Supv I
Tech Svcs Supv II

2Q1 – Sr Res Sup
Association Farm Manager
Association Farm Supervisor
Research Support Spec III
Research Support Spec IV

2Q2 – Mid Res Su
Research Support Spec II

2Q3 – Res Sup
Research Support Spec I
Research Support Spec I – SP

2S1 – Sys Eng Op (cont’d)
Systems Administrator III
Systems Administrator IV
Systems Engineer III
Systems Engineer IV

2T1 - Sr Con Adv
Association IT Lead
Consultant/Advisor Spec
Consultant/Advisor Sr

2T2 - Cons Advis
Association IT Coordinator
Association Tech Consultant
Consultant/Advisor II
Consultant/Advisor III
Consultant/Advisor II-SP

2U1 - Sr Prog An
Applications Programmer IV
Applications Sys Analyst IV
Business Intelligence Eng IV
Instructional Tech Spec IV
IT Business Analyst IV
IT Project Manager IV
IT Security Engineer IV
Prog Analyst Spec
Prog Analyst Sr
Software Engineer IV
User Interface/Exp Spec IV

2U2 - Prog Analy
Applications Programmer II
Applications Programmer III
Applications Sys Analyst II
Applications Sys Analyst III
Business Intelligence Eng III
Instructional Tech Spec II
Instructional Tech Spec III
IT Business Analyst III
IT Project Manager III
IT Security Engineer III
IT Technical Writer II
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2U2 - Prog Analy (con’t)
IT Technical Writer III
Prog Analyst II
Prog Analyst II – SP
Prog Analyst III
User Interface/Exp Spec II
User Interface/Exp Spec III

3A1 – Comp Oper (cont’d)
Computer Prod Control II
Computer Prod Control III
Computer Prod Control IV
Instructional Tech Asst
IT Support Asst II
IT Support Asst III
IT Support Asst IV
Network Tech II
Network Tech III
Network Tech IV
Systems Operator I
Systems Operator II

3E1 – Res Aides (cont’d)
Research Aide IV

3F1 - Fire Safety & Emergency Technicians
Fire, Safety Technician
Fire, Safety, Emergency Technician

3G1 - Health Tec
Licensed Practical Nurse
Medical Technologist I
Medical Technologist II
Pharmacy Asst
Pharmacy Technician II
Pharmacy Technician III
Physical Therapy Aide
Radiographer
Radiographer Supv

2V1 – Facilities Professionals
Asst Superintendent
Estimator
Facilities Mgr Projects I
Lead Estimator
Mgr Facilities I
Mgr Facilities II
Supv Facilities
Supv Facilities I

3B1 – Pub Med As
Graphics Asst II
Graphics Asst III
Illustrator II
Media Assistant C03
Multi Media Asst III
Multi Media Asst IV
Multi Media Asst V
Photographer
Publications Assistant V

2V2 – Real Estate Professionals
Real Estate Assoc II
Real Estate Assoc III

3C1 – Drafters
 Drafter II
Draper III

2V3 – Law Enforcement Supervisors
Lieutenant Cornell Police
Sergeant Cornell Police

3D1 – Animal Tec
Animal Tech I
Animal Tech II
Animal Tech III
Animal Tech IV
Supv Animal Care
Veterinary Tech
Veterinary Tech-Team Leader

3E1 – Res Aides
Research Aide C04
Research Aide I
Research Aide II
Research Aide III

2X1 – Exten Educ
Association Community Ed EFNEP
Association Community Educ SP
Association Community Educator
Association Community Liaison
Association Resource Educator
Association Senior Educator
Association Sr Res Educator
Extension Community Educator
Extension Community EducatorSP
Extension Resource Educator
Extension Sr Educator
Extension Sr Resource Educator

4A1 - Purch Prof
Mgr Retail I
Mgr Retail II
Mgr Sales Mktg
Purchasing Agent II

3I1 - Lab Res
Technician I
Technician II
Technician III
Technician IV
Technician V
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4A1 - Purch Prof (cont’d)
Purchasing Agent III
Purchasing Agent IV
Purchasing Agent V
Retail Associate

4B1 - Retail Ast
Box Office Coordinator I
Box Office Coordinator II
Guest/Client Supv
Guest/Client Svcs Agent II
Guest/Client Svcs Agent I
Purchasing Assistant
Sales Asst II
Sales Asst III
Sales Asst IV

5A1 - Lib Asst
Collections Asst C02
Collections Asst I
Collections Asst II
Collections Asst III
Collections Asst IV
Collections Asst V
Gallery Preparator II
Preservation Asst I
Preservation Asst II
Preservation Asst III
Preservation Asst IV
Preservation Asst V
Public Svcs Asst C04
Public Svcs Asst I
Public Svcs Asst II
Public Svcs Asst III
Public Svcs Asst IV
Public Svcs Asst V
Technical Svcs Asst I
Technical Svcs Asst II
Technical Svcs Asst III
Technical Svcs Asst IV
Technical Svcs Asst V

5B1 - Finan Asst
Accounts Rep C03
Accounts Rep C04
Accounts Rep II
Accounts Rep III
Accounts Rep IV
Accounts Rep V
Association Accounts Rep I
Association Accounts Rep II
Real Estate Asst

5C1 - HR Asst
Diversity/Inclusion Asst V
Human Resources Asst III
Human Resources Asst IV
Human Resources Asst V

5D1 - Admin Entr
Administrative Assistant C02
Administrative Asst I
Administrative Asst II
Association Admin Asst I
Association Admin Asst II
Data Entry Oper II
Office Asst

5E1 - Admin Asst
Administrative Assistant C03
Administrative Asst III
Data Entry Oper III

5F1 - Admin Sen
AAD Program Assistant
Administrative Assistant C04
Administrative Assistant C05
Administrative Asst IV
Administrative Asst V
Association Sr Admin Asst
Coord Conference I
Customer Service Representative
Data Reporting Coordinator
Print Prod Assoc I
Program Assistant I

5F1 - Admin Sen (cont’d)
Program Assistant II
Student Services Asst I
Student Services Asst II

5G1 - Comm Asst
Communications Assistant II
Communications Assistant III
Communications Assistant IV
Publications Asst II
Publications Asst III
Publications Asst IV
Visual/Hearing Impaired Intrpr
Web Design Assistant

5H1 - Building and Facilities
Coordinators
Bldg Coord II
Bldg Coord III
Bldg/Facil Coord IV
Bldg/Facil Coord V
Building Coordinator C02
Building Coordinator C03
Facilities Coord Projects I

5I1 - Stockkeep
Stockkeeper II
Stockkeeper III

5J1 - Tran Mail
Mail Preparation Assistant IV
Mail Preparation Assistant V
Mail Preparation Assistant VI
Mail Processor I
Mail Processor II
Mail Processor III
Mail Processor IV
Transportation Service Rep 1
Transportation Service Rep 2
Transportation Service Rep 3
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6A1 - Maint Rep
Association Facilities Coord
Boat Rigger S07
Boat Rigger S09
Equip Oper S06
Equip Oper S08
Equip Oper S10
Equip Oper S11
Maintenance Assistant
Mech Maint S04
Mech Maint S05
Mech Maint S06
Mech Maint S07
Mech Maint S08
Mech Maint S09
Mech Maint S10
Mech Maint S11
Mech Vending S06
Multi-Trade Technician I
Multi-Trade Technician II
Multi-Trade Technician III
Multi-Trade Technician IV
Multi-Trade Technician V
Sr Mech Maint
Trade Shop Asst
Trade Shop Foreperson
Trade Shop General Foreperson

6B1 - Plumbers
ACRefrig Mech/Plumb
ACRefrig Mech/Plumb Apprentice
ACRefrig Mech/Plumb Foreperson
ACRefrig Mech/Plumb Gen
Control Tech/Plumber
Control Tech/Plumber Apprentice
Control Tech/Plumber Foreperson
Control Tech/Plumber Gen Foreperson
Plumber
Plumber Apprentice
Plumber Foreperson
Plumber General Foreperson

6C1 - Electric
ACRefrig Mech/Elect
ACRefrig Mech/Elect Apprentice
ACRefrig Mech/Elect Foreperson
ACRefrig Mech/Elect Gen Foreperson
Control Person-EMCS Apprentice
Control Tech/Elect
Control Tech/Elect Apprentice
Control Tech/Elect Foreperson
Control Tech/Elect Gen Foreperson
Electrician
Electrician Apprentice
Electrician Foreperson
Electrician General Foreperson

6D1 - Masons
Mason
Mason Apprentice
Mason Foreperson
Mason General Foreperson

6E1 - Carpenters
Carpenter Apprentice
Carpenter Foreperson
Carpenter General Foreperson
Carpenter REG

6F1 - Plant Tech (cont’d)
Sr I&C Environmental Technician
Sr I&C Mechanic Environ Tech
Sr I&C Tech
Sr Mech CWP Maint Mech & Oper
Sr Mechanic Genrl PM Mechanic
Sr Mechanic Plant Relief Oper
Sr Mechanic Welder
Sr Mechanic WFP Tech & Oper
Sr Mechanic WTP Tech & Oper
Steamfitter
Tinner
Utility Operator I
Utility Operator II
Utility Operator III
WFP Plant Operator
WFP Plant Operator Trainee
WTP Operator

6F2 – Sheet Metal Workers
Sheet Metal Worker
Sheet Metal Worker Apprentice

6G1 – Equip Tech
Digital Copy Operator S06
Digital Copy Operator S08
Dupl Mach Oper S07
Equipment Tech I
Equipment Tech II
Equipment Tech III
Equipment Tech IV
Equipment Tech V
Print Machine Operator
Print Machine Operator S09
Print Machine Operator S10

6H1 – Vehic Main
Mech Vehicle S04
Mech Vehicle S05
Mech Vehicle S06
Mech Vehicle S08
Mech Vehicle S09
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6H1 – Vehic Main (cont’d)
Mech Vehicle S10
Mech Vehicle S11
Vehicle Mechanic I
Vehicle Mechanic II
Vehicle Mechanic III

7A1 - Bakers
Baker 1
Baker 2
Baker 3

7B1 - Drivers
Driver CU Bus S07
Driver CU Bus S08
Driver Delivery S04
Driver Delivery S05
Driver Delivery S07
Motor Coach Operator

7B2 - Emergency Dispatchers
Dispatcher S07
Dispatcher S08
Sr Telecommunications Coord
Telecomm Ofcr Cornell Police

7C1 - Painters
Painter
Painter Apprentice
Painter Foreperson
Painter General Foreperson

8A1 - Gro Maint (cont’d)
Groundworker
Lead Arborist

8A1 - Gro Maint
Crew Leader S10
Crew Leader S11
Gardener S06
Gardener S08
Gardener S09
Gardener S10
Gardener S11
Grounds Worker S04
Grounds Worker S05
Grounds Worker S06
Grounds Worker S08

8B1 - Agri Work
Animal Attendant IV
Animal Attendant V
Animal Attendant VI
Animal Attendant VII
Animal Attendant VIII
Association Farm Worker I
Association Farm Worker II
Dairy Worker S04
Dairy Worker S05
Dairy Worker S06
Dairy Worker S07
Dairy Worker S08
Field Assistant I
Field Assistant II
Field Assistant III
Field Assistant S04
Field Assistant S05
Field Assistant S06
Field Assistant S07
Field Assistant S08
Field Assistant S10
Field Coordinator
Greenhouse Grower Hd S08
Greenhouse Grower Hd S10
Greenhouse Grower Hd S11
Greenhouse Grower S05
Greenhouse Grower S07
Greenhouse Worker
Laboratory Attd S01
Laboratory Attd S03
Laboratory Attd S04
Laboratory Attd S05
Milk Plant Worker S04
Milk Plant Worker S06
Milk Plant Worker S07
Milk Plant Worker S08
Milk Plant Worker S09
Orchard Worker Hd S08

8B1 - Agri Work
Orchard Worker Hd S09
Orchard Worker Hd S10
Orchard Worker S07
Sr Field Coord

8C1 - Mat Hand
Material Handler S03
Material Handler S04
Material Handler S05
Material Handler S06
Material Handler S07
Material Handler S08
Material Handler S09
Material Handler S10

9A1 - Police Officers
Accreditation Officer
Crime Prev Ofcr Cornell Police
Investigator Cornell Police
Patrol Ofcr Cornell Police

9A2 - Other Protective Service Workers
Building Security I
Building Security II
Lifeguard

9B1 - Cooks
Cook S04
Cook S06
Cook S07
Cook S08
Cook S09
Cook Short Order S04

9C1 - DMO
Dish Machine Operator S02

9D1 - FSW Kitch
Food Service Worker S01
Food Service Worker S02
Food Service Worker S03
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9D1 - FSW Kitch (cont’d)</th>
<th>9F1 - Hd Custodi</th>
<th>9G1 - Semi Skill (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Worker S04</td>
<td>Custodian Head S04</td>
<td>Bell Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Svc Coord I</td>
<td>Custodian Head S05</td>
<td>Clinic Aide S03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Svc Coord II</td>
<td>Custodian Head S06</td>
<td>Clinic Aide S04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitperson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rink Asst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9E1 - Custodians
- Association Custodian
- Custodian I
- Custodian S02

### 9G1 - Semi Skill
- Bell Captain

---
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